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Pathetic Story .
iProhi Officer

Of Aged Doctor ! School Will Be
Evokes Sympathy Under Way Soon

Resignation Is
Handed In So He

Could Prosecute

t'ruaer. worn Injured allKhtly
alii'tt Oii'lr imiihlimllnii
mail car crmdicd milo lltu vulihio
villi iiu nlli.ie cir' cult lull-lu- x

upoii their car.

The avcisKo lite lun of ntu h
friiiii I'IkIU I 'il vuia. altliniiah

SECOND CLASS OF
NIGHT SCHOOL TO

BE HELD TONIGHT

Tho second rlaaa of nliiltl
school will Iw held this evonlua

Women Workers
To Be Enrolled

Hy Federation"
HAN KHANl'ISI'l). Oct 19. (t

Train Leap QuiGts
Girl's Ambition To
Wander Over Globe

WASHINGTON. Oct. 1. (VIM MCXtUOMKIir, Ala.. Oct. 1.ACHAMENTO, Oct. II. at I It o'clotk at thn Klamath . i ... u.. .. . ...i. u huvuDW lis Urmm, prealilcin in aonio aiieciuiena in .himi.h,it:PI-T- hs who haa ; . .
.1 ,,,!..?". !r,,,",y.h,,h "4'""1' "?d th American rVderntl.ni of l.b- - reached thn of 16

iv vivvuMH .im.'im ....in. . ivreni.ii 111 any ruur.i'. piw ..- -
. or. atinotinci'd here tndny a Mn- -

tU'..i II .od to bo preaent. Tlioaosituation Attorney tiuucral !hts.

With quivering words, Daniel F. j Tho government It going to
Ilovle, old physician of tend prohibition agenta to school.
Orange, today Jvlatcd to ffiim-- Tho special school to train
larraf of ths suit board of modi-- ! thorn la how In make ralda. apply
raj evamlncrs on of tha moat ! padlocks, alcohol and
pathetic stories wh'eh hoi everlecrenl bevcrngo plants and o

la their attention. idred tub)e-t- a lll open hore No- -

I'aiKll u enriiii wiiihi-i- i wwi.-.-

tlirotiahoiit tlio nation waa UVUiicould not enroll Tueaday e cn-lt- i

I are ajapeclally requeued to
plnnned.

-- MOOD RIVER. Ore, Oct. 19. Inet throw a suitcase trnra a MoCall ll revealed at a tnem- -

'It A ro m a n I escapade In window of her homo. Later she Urr of IH. hu Mux Wu loulil.lwhich Inea Frederick. 14 writM ecen cnterlnt: , ,,, ln
;oM Junior hlch school irl of whl h two men were rldlnit.. when he submitted hi Pealemi. Th. rlUaca baaan T.te.d.iv "Tho time Ima c.ii.r lull we

fkaroo.1 wilh aitillllnii In Elf. Vember 1 Hood River, marked on Mon-- 1 When picked ui In hysterical lion as klnnamah Jo the exalted evsnnis with a large rnrollmenl ""t 1110 o'1 "" ,,,"t"
aud will hs hVId every Tticday '"" '' Uhnrranleil Womaneotlca. Dr. U:yla wat lud to Tilt events trained hero will Jir ended in ortet una niorntnt: ; cnmtion inia muniing. lira atim cyciopa.

labor." tlrcen raid. "Many woina nan ntniniru ion imnoi (ram no me eve oi an extensivehow came why hit license aa a torn return (o thoh- dinrl.-t- to1 "'n and Thoradny ulahl for tho nexteat of Hood Hirer, lutcndlng to i,,v..tlirilni nf lawteastte.. In three or four nioittha under the

HOW
MANY
TIMES?
Hun many tliiiin
a .lay do you Use

)oiir mull?

Hid o u ' ever
think of Dial?

physician and surgeon In Callfor--, tench othir acntt what
nla should not lw rovoked. h!v( Irsrnsd. direction of Uwlaht French,

t'laaaea are bolnic ;hi ld In Am- -

erlranilatlou, civil aovoritmciit, i

men nro dothK wink formerly
done" by men. They ars under-

paid In a lut'tri- - uuiiiber of In
alnnre.

TRAINMENKILLED
AS TRAIN CRASHES

Seat On Stock
"" u" "" Alabama In wlileh ha had lm- -

t of a Jump or fal from a home. She waa una Ma to get nr.,.d numermie k!a ineinbert
freight train. off until the train wn. paulite .i.iTi nla letterl",'Alice Waller.. 1. another lun-- 1 through Caacada I.orka. , Rue

jlor hlsh school trl of lloodlrould gire no further Informs-- 1 t,r fmioclalloii of the hooded

River, alto disappeared Monday. ' tlon. , ' rder aa oppoalna the rvaularly
but offlrert had no definite In- - Henry Wilson. Iltlni at Cat- - ronnllutid auihoritlea of IIIExchange Sells

VUlbily moved by a story a
thrllllni and as touching aa a

"best teller" a story of fighting
epidemics of diphtheria and sear-l-

.f. vcr In N rth Dakota wl'h
tha temperature SO below, lero,
of practicing hit profession

within tl) ahadowe of the
tepees of hostile Sitting Bull, cf

aliorthand, tynwrl(liia.
. If tho Internal which waa

shown In awlnr claaaua a

to arow, Mla tiadlo
. wllb omanlio a clnaa

within the comma, wuek. .

Fl 0 formation that eho had aceoni- - ade Look, heard her erlea thla atalo.

HAI.I.HTKAll. Pa.. Ocr '. Cilve litem Jual one-hal- f tho cars
ISi.y itcs.-rr- uml they will

rOl ljattlC OUIil panled Ine." thouch thry aua- -' mornlna and went to hrr aaaiat- - M.x'all aaid ha aluod for His
i peeted that the two had left to-- anes. Later the waa removed to principles which lh kln pub--

No tr ot Ber had ' her home under a lctor ears.SAX FRANTI8CO. Oct. 1. (Ve,lr- - 1(rl ,,VorIId and he ,! ,tu'P,A hiah record pr, ZXZcZ& IVmM 'ththe Ran Franclico Stock of th Ina eM ra nf k.r..ir Lock a thla mornmc and w.ro

(t'.P.I The enslii.cf and llriv
men wero killed and two perGUN CATCHES ONa iollll.nl rarer aa acaker of sona sllahtly ll'Jurcd Inal nUIlt

BUSH; MAN KILLED ',,,B la.aeng. r
.train. No. !. waa wrecked atEarly Monday nelshbors saw

'

beln held pendlnit Inreatlaatlnn. Prlnclplea. but that ho waa eon- -

Irlnred, throuich nla iurtallsatlonl
.ne .aarmoiy oi or.a aaoa ni rond E,,j,,ne. wat mads to- -
any mayor of OranK and then a d. ,hea V((.Ior T m,,,,,,, p,M
V rrinci.ini .Fail.?, ra.ny oia- -

$,a fl(ln flr ,ndTldual mem.
fates of hla own which drore him , ,n,. oxchanire. TnlirnnPP MlKtto ute of drura for relief from

serve yuu wull.
II a v e an . snmlnatlnn nf your

teeth and learn tho truth

Open Evening

DR. PEAT
' Nitrous Oxide Cat
"DruiUtrv Willi Written

till a ran let."
Hl'tiAttM IN III.IHi., aili at MAIN

Neuner Told To klno h,d Mra n, ,h 'om'oi
I.A OltANDK. Ore, Oct. 19. --r a waahout Ihrro lullca Mat of

(CP.) Lester Mct'aulah. 31. here. ,

was Instantly killed when a gun When their rnglnu turned 3
hs waa carrying on J hunling eoiiiid.'to a.nneri-aul- l In a .10- -Be Taken Out By ! Defend T. Talent ;pain. Tha board dismissed lhe,w!lg ijo.ooo established last

charcea. month. Tho highest pries ever
Dr. Royle la Jut c mplcllnK hit r(d before this year waa 110.000.

(2nd rear at a practicing phy--
Former Follies trip rauitht In tho burha and foot, piling.', the enalncer. a Mr.

accidentally discharged a cor- - Katerbrook. and Hie lltcmeii.
loner's Inreallgatlon today reveal- - wcrs killed tnitsntly.Italian Workers, PORTLAND. Oct. 1$. (UP)

fleonrs Nsuner, l"nltd States at- -
aiclan ed. Mcl'anlth't body wat fouud An ixpreaa . John

by a party aearcjilng for him. Itlrady. aud a mall cleik." Joliu '
'

torney. haa received Inttructlont Star Weary Of
Marriage Ties

! Catch Runaway ROM E. Oct IS tl'.P.)
Compulsory Insurance asilnst tu- - from tho attorney general to de-- ;

..! T..H T.lnlil lf.tal.ir.1 HM.Girl Near L. A. ;berenl.l hat been decreed for ,,., oftlc.r. recently Indlct- - w9S
Musicians And

Theaters Sign
MVINRSTOX Mont.. Oct. 1.

(IT) Mildred Richardson Kill,
all workers by ths Italian tov-- ; n jarason county for. man- --

I.OS ANGELES. Oct. IS. tiri! .. ... ...... ...... k" ..... ....h,Titun fmm . tr.ln n.ar hers former Folllea aiar. whontarrleJ

OUR SPECIAL' ON '

Beds - Springs - Mattresses
"PORTLAND; Oct. 1 . fJlPan-oday- . Monica Hardiman. IS. San uw of Its kind ever adopted byr Ths attorney has atartsd to Wtlter L. Hill. Livingston, tnsm-taij-

thcatro. and the Henry Dnf-- Franciaco. U birc held hy Jnve- - any country. I prepare halieaa corpoi cum causa h,r of ,n, prominent railroad
fy players at the! Music Tfx hare nile authorities while efforts are f approved hy the cabinet. proceedings, which. It signed by famy. eight mualhs ago, haa
signed contracts with tho local being mads "to locate l.cland the measure provides that wotk- - county Judge.-wil- l di--; ,,, ( matrimony,
mualclua for a year. Vegotia- - lloecner. Jr.. 1. alto of San era affected by the while plaKue. I' Talent Into the Jurisdiction j Shs has hsd pspers for aeparats
t!or are pending with ether 'Francisco, with whom police say! Till he assured shelter In spec- -. OI " federal court hero for matntainance served upon her
theau-.s-. The musicians w.-r-e not !he may have Intended to elope. tny fined nnlunutut and will rtal. first step toward freedom.
Included lu a wage agreement Wen questioned concerning v, given treatment for tho dur- - J Talent l accused of thootlng
recently signed by other theatre 'he youth, who Is reported to .it)n of their lllnev. Manford Zimmerlee. alleged boot- - fin A FlOOrll Qiv
mninro. pm. mni.vi .1. ' have left sn Francisco by auto i legger. IIS claims me snooting viiw c vtj aja

Hurt In Crashwas to prevent Zlmtuorloa from
: escaping after arrest.Korell Gratefulabout thsVune time she deft byIrereas.? of tS.50 a week for men

musicians. The Duffv scalo was ,B' rl wou mak oal'
practically unchanred except thst;,ne guarded reply. "I know Mm.
the house agreed to employ eight mre." For Big Support : theater RAZtD CLFNWOOD SPRINC3. Colo.,

n. , 1 il'PV I. V nmn
Instead of ajtven In the orches
tra. . . i Grayson Flight

" BY LARGE FIRE la Animas stockman, ws killed
' ;nd tla other men were Injured

CORVALLIS, 'Ore.. Oct. 13. today when sn east bound Denver

PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 19. IU
P) In a message of appreciation
to th.i.e who elected him United

frJTWVV
:JJMil lis

km m
-- Fire destroysd'the and Rio Grande western stockL. A. Swelters; . j 'Still Possible States Congressman at yesterdays (U P.)

i special election here. Franklin F. Whiteside theatre, a IllO.QpD train collfded with a nrastbound
Korell. Republican, tonight de- - structure. "Muring a matinee per-- j Western Pacific fruit train near" Mercury at 96 old orchars. .. oct

i mfc "
ml i

j JJil Vr-- -

(UP) Still Insisting thev do not dared . that on all matters of formanre today. Although notice- - here.

' LOS ANGELES. Oct." ." Los
' 'n'"" ' abandon th-l- r proposed nationa character coming before ably frightened, .the audience j Several cars. Including one

Angeles experienced Its warmest j " Bl 10 "Pe""""". a.rj. rrau-.ni- oo .i. .v.u ...v
. administration. Injured kv 1 1 . fir. .flat. lh. ...... V.

Octoher day tlnce l2t today.
'ch-- Orayson aad her crew the present , , no one waa

II;vleg the thermometer reached roniinnea lonny to wan ror gooa
Serrees. weather bureau of- -' her. Adverse weather over

ficlals announced. !" Atlantic and locally

i - Hi

It was also said that the heat any start netore tne
wave might contlnhc for several nd ot ,h wek Mr- - Grayson
drs. Until todsy the highest i admitted tonight,
mark for October was 99 d- -! Additional gasoline has been
..... ... - i.. .1.- -. ordered from New York and Is SIMMON'S BEDS

Fascinating .OxfordsB'VOT, SCI ,M ...A. OIUI.-- li...
time the record for tue mon ai belt at bf ,ru'J,,.ro'
was 94 degrees. In October. ' "

Intlllerated with rain
These bctln hnvo heiivy two-inr- h postn, and arc well (1 n ZLf' worth the rotrulir price of ej) 1 iDU

NVe ars offering them even cheaper I
1923. The hottest day thU year oecome

It rained hard all daywas Slay 13, when a mark 0f'w'er- -

ti.S was reached. here and "no work was done on
the plane.

COMIC PICTURES
CAUSE CHILDREN

TO SEEK THRiLL At the Hotels (j

CANDY, Ore., OcL 19. (U. WILLIARD K. R. Walsh. L.
P.) Two children who disap- - R. Centre. Ben Mitchell, Portland
petred from here Monday alter! Geo. W. Knight. Medford: A A
they left their home for school Courtney. Jr., San Francisco: C
hve been found In Mcdford. 'j. Lair. Portland; W E. Tnomp-thel- r

escapade was due to a de- -. son. Sacramento; W. D. Hayd--
siie to emu.ate the boy and girl r.nd wife. DalUs;' Mrs. W. H
of a ccmlc strip and go to Call-- 1 Bites, Seattle: Mr. and Mrs. U

fornia, according to their mother. .M. Aauman, Seattle: Mr. acd Mrs
Mrs. H. W. Oooch. i N. H. And rscn. Long Beach:

' Geo. Mulr. Long Beach: A. Jor
WARDEN DIES OF !Kenon and wife. Seattle: L. K.

Seeihim- - Portland; M. R.VCTr mr SHU1 ews and wife. The Dalles; C.
E. Ford, Eugene: II. M. Ancell,

CoVV,L,E' VVa8- b- Ct- - ".--Se-
attle: E. C. Griffin. J. C. Wal-- (

CP.) Police are Investigating Aehoff 0. l. Johannr,.the possibility-tha- t. L. A. Siie-- J rorland: ,.. w. Xl0wry and vit,more, game warden, was shot EuKcn(.. n B Darcev. Chicago:and. kll.ed Sunday by Illegal s s crr. Eugene: Mr. and
tame hunters. . The warden's Mrs. E Buckmaaier. Tacoma:
gnn w found a consideraole Ml uuckmaater. Tacoma; J. T.
distance away from bis body, p Lyle, Tacoma.

MATTRESSES -

All Cotton Mnttrej.ies nic also on unlc thin
week. Come and ece these mattresses that ordin- - tf 1 f QC9 X VetVeJarily sell for

rj4i.aJ4-,,- ' Aa

iTkw.uaiSaUwa.
vuico.ioaos to me oenei ne
might have ' been killed by a
person ha had arrested.
'

, , CARD OF THANKS DEATHS .A'A..'',l' j All Ik
J ,J si JMWe with to thank onr friendal ARTHUR SHIDLER At. f. i . 1''

for their kindness, sympathy and Arthur M.rton Shldler, enter--1

beautiful floral offerings extend- - ed Into rest In this city at an
ed ut during the recent bereave- - rly hour this morning, hla de-

ment, of our loved one. ml3e being the termination ot an
i MR. AND MRS. P. E. STILES, "ness or Dut a lew aays' aura--

. SPRINGS
' ,

The xpocial thin week is on Simmon's Springs that ncll d1 n CA
regularly for , J lasOU

Ion. He was born In Portland,CARL STILES,
and was 26 years of age when
called. H? was employed by tbe

ZEL.MA STILES,
IVA STILES,

Ewauna Box company, as a mill- -ANNA STILES,
MR. AND MRS. JOE TRAMEL ' mKa Ur ome ear- - H leve

to his loss, bis mother

Vhen fine materials and expert workmanship go into shoes,

no extra expense is required to give them a fine appearance.

They just naturally look fine. Women and Misses who buy

HOUSTON & JESTER'S Quality Shoes only Pay for the Qual-it- y

the Looks just happen along. The smartest Fall Oxfords

i:i blacks, tans and combinations we have yet sheftvn. Widths

.for narrow feet. A splendid variety of styles. Priced at

$6.50

AND FAMILY,
MR. AND MRS. FRANK HIB-- and stepfather, Mr. snd Mrs. E.

L. Thompson, a tlster, Mrs. RoeliEHTS AND FAMILY
MR. AND. MRS, JOH CAR- - McLaughlin, a stepsister. Berth-- I

Thompson and an aunt, Mrs
'i.e. alil.

' What They Would Cost
Under most circumstances thco three articles would (JJQC QCct you ... tpuOstJ

Instead we offer them to you this week for
1LISLe,

MR. AND MRS. E. P, POOL, Vripnri. are Invited In attend
AND FAMILY. . It' tha funaral services which will be

tomorrow sfternoon at 2:30, un
der the direction cf I. A. Towcy,
Interment will be mado In LinkTHE AX8WER

Here Is the solution to ths
LETTER OOLF puzile on page 4.

villa cemotcry. Friends end ac

$27.50quaintances may call at the mor- -

tuary slumbers room and pay 'Y
'heir respects until the funera
hour. gIter. Simmons will officiate. 7

TULSA WKLCOME INMl'La M
OKMULGEE, Okla.. Oct. 19. (V

P) Approval of a poem which

"
. "USE YOUR. CREDIT"

GlaUid H. DaviS, Furniture
labeled the recent Tulsa Lind 1

bergh celebration an 'Insult to V

the aviator and the flag" wat one ril

BlAlLlD
.AJ.J

H.AJL

JiA..hIaIi R

of the first acta
session of the an
T. IT. convention hero today. "The House" 6f Quality"Distinctive FootwearThe poem declared Tulsa cele Next to Blue Bid
brants had rendered "How Dry McCarthy bldg. PHONE S81--
I Am" at tbe flier's reception
lujlc.id of the National Anthem

For results ne News Clnsa Ad gr3--.-
? yw?mssm


